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Nineteen hundred and twenty-three 




Thursday Morning, July 19th, at 10:45 o'Clock Music Vocal Solo, Selected, Louis Gilmore Address Henry Clay Warth, LL. B. Awarding Diplomas Frederic R. Hamilton, Ph. M. President Marshall College Music 
STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA 
















LAURA ELIZABETH i.\IORltIS 
RUBY MARGARET PARKS 
EMMELINE SHIVELY PAYNE 






*FLORENCE WILMA S'.1.'ARKEY 
EDITH MAUDffi SW AN 
*LILLIAN TRAINER
*TAYLOR EVERETT WALKER 
*GRACE LUCEAL WORDEN 
*SYBIL WORKMAN 
SHORT COURSE CERTIFICA'l'E 
EVELYN PHYLLIS BLAIR 
ULA DE LUNG 
*JESSIE DUNCAN
•GLENNA EUBANK







LEONE RUTH MAXWELL 
•wm complete work August 31, l.923. 
LEAH MAURENE MILLER 
MARTHA PERRY PACK 
JESSIE PATTON 
*FLORENCE PAYNE 
l\IELLIE JANE PETERS 
*FRANCES IRE 'E PRICE
THELMA ELIZABETH SOW ARDS
GENEVIm�E MURRIEL WALLACE
*MAMIE WHITE
*TUDELLE MAGDALENE WILSON
EMMA RAE WISE

